
DUCK 
Nights

Invercargill Wednesday 
April 14th

6:30 pm
In store There will be prizes up for grabs! Best dressed in camo for kids only. Fish & Game will 

be in attendance.

Franklin Thursday  
April 15th 6:00PM In store There will be door and spot prizes. Best dressed in camo and duck calling competition. 

Complimentary refreshments.

Timaru Thursday  
April 15th 7:00 pm In store

This will be a fun filled and informative evening, with great guest speakers, (Beretta NZ 
& The Irvines) prizes, a duck calling competition and auctions throughout the evening. 
Fish & Game will also be in attendance. Complimentary refreshments.

Otaki Tuesday  
April 20th 6:00 PM In store There will be door and spot prizes. Best dressed in camo competition for adults and kids! 

Fish & Game will also be in attendance. 

Wanganui Tuesday  
20th April 7:00 pm In store

There will be spot prizes. Duck calling competition, best dressed camo and guest 
speakers. Auction night. Light refreshments will be available. Also a product auction on 
the night!

Christchurch Wednesday 
April 22nd 6:00 PM At store There will be door and spot prizes aswell as a duck calling event! Light refreshments  

will be available.  

Manawatu Thursday  
April 22nd 7:00PM

Silks Lounge, 
Awapuni 
Racecourse

There will be door and spot prizes. To enter duck calling preliminaries, arrive at 6:00 pm 
for senior and junior categories. World Junior Duck Calling Champ, Ritson Galloway willl be 
demonstrating.

Whangarei Tuesday  
April 27th 6:30 PM In store

There will be $2000 in prizes up for grabs with a $1000 voucher prize draw included. 
Duck calling competition and best dressed camo. Fish & Game will also be in attendance. 
Complimentary refreshments.

Dargaville Wednesday 
April 28th 6:30 PM In store

There will be $2000 in prizes up for grabs with a $1000 voucher prize draw included , for 
every $50 spent in store, you gain one entry (ts&Cs apply). Winner must be present on the 
night. Duck calling competition and best dressed camo (for kids). Fish & Game will also be in 
attendance. Complimentary refreshments.

Keri Keri Wednesday 
April 28th 6:30 PM In store

There will be $2000 in prizes up for grabs with a $1000 voucher prize draw included. 
Duck calling competition and best dressed camo. Fish & Game will also be in attendance. 
Complimentary refreshments.

Waikato Wednesday 
April 28th 6:00 PM In store

There will be heaps of spot prizes! A duck calling competition and Fish & Game will be in 
attendance. Every $100 spent on the night will gain an entry into the draw to win a $1000 
gift card. 

Wairarapa Wednesday 
April 28th 6:00 PM In store Spend over $200 on the night and be in the draw for a $1000 store credit (t&cs apply)! Best 

dressed in camo comp for kids only. Complimentary refreshments. 

Warkworth Thursday April 
29th 6:30 PM In store

There will be $2000 in prizes up for grabs with a $1000 voucher prize draw included. 
Duck calling competition and best dressed camo. Fish & Game will also be in attendance. 
Complimentary refreshments.

         Kaitaia Check in store for details. 

These annual duck nights are a great way to catch up with like-minded people  

as the excitement and anticipation for the season ahead increases.

There are guest speakers at most events, talking about the prospects for the  

season and the latest and greatest gear available. So check the dates below,  

mark your calendar and head along. You’re sure to have a great night!

STORE DATE TIME VENUE DETAILS


